GOVERNMENT OF ZAMBIA

STATUTORY INSTRUMENT NO. 47 OF 2019

The Local Government Act
(Act No. 2 of 2019)

The Local Government (Fire Services) Order, 2019

In exercise of the powers contained in section 107 of the Local Government Act, the following Order is made:

1. This Order may be cited as the Local Government (Fire Services) Order, 2019.

2. The town councils set out in the second column of the Schedule are established as fire authorities for the districts specified in the first column of the Schedule.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Central  | Chisamba Town Council  
             | Chitambo Town Council  
             | Luano Town Council  
             | Shibuyunji Town Council |
| Eastern  | Chipangali Town Council  
             | Chasfu Town Council  
             | Kasenengwa Town Council  
             | Lumezi Town Council  
             | Lusangazi Town Council  
             | Sinda Town Council  
             | Vubwi Town Council |
| Lusaka   | Rufunsa Town Council |
| Western  | Shangombo Town Council  
             | Mulobezi Town Council  
             | Limulunga Town Council  
             | Luampa Town Council  
             | Mitete Town Council  
             | Mwandi Town Council  
             | Nalolo Town Council  
             | Sikongo Town Council  
             | Sioma Town Council  
             | Lukulu Town Council |
| Muchinga | Chama Town Council  
             | Mafinga Town Council  
             | Shiwang’andu Town Council  
             | Lavushimanda Town Council  
             | Kanchibiya Town Council |
| Northern | Luwingu Town Council  
             | Mungwi Town Council  
             | Senga Hill Town Council  
             | Lunte Town Council  
             | Lupososhi Town Council  
             | Nsama Town Council |
| Luapula  | Chiengi Town Council  
             | Milengi Town Council  
             | Lunga Town Council  
             | Chembe Town Council  
             | Mwansabombwe Town Council  
             | Chipili Town Council  
             | Chifunabuli Town Council |
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Statutory Instruments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North-Western</td>
<td>Chavuma Town Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ikelenge Town Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manyinga Town Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mushindamo Town Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern</td>
<td>Chikankata Town Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pemba Town Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zimba Town Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sinazongwe Town Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DR C. R. BANDA,

Minister of Local Government